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1 hope Philadelphia will stand true
ts ilorioiis traditions." he said,

"and Peiiuoylvania Btand
h front rank of the states demand --

Kfopiltion for (he Irish republic.
filling fro'" 'nv reception in aiiicu.bu
ties I fed it is the will of the great

cm 'of the American people that this
Kernltion should be accorded niy
inntrr. I w Krently Impressed bv
he friendlv reception given mo in
Philadelphia."

Tlit lord mayor and his nttornej weic
koth rfliiftnnt to discuss the probable
jmof Mr O'Cnllaglion'H departure for
fclund, but both men cmplinslrcd the
lolnt the lord nuvnr is not being

Mr. O'C'iilIaghnn declared no

)tld tt Kaninn 8 n. nnu imi
...ii fit lil nun leisure. Up admit- -
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.th the principles of human
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nlinil s of America no men, not

dollar, but only the American rcc- -
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'"If' irri,

ognltlon the Irish republic, and
nsHist (.cciirlng that recognition
am here tonight.

bnso appeal for American
the pages American his-

tory. America true herself, Ire-
land has need fear; hut ntwajt
Ireland will continue fight,

not nnHlstnncc comes from anothercountry."
meeting will be, held this afternoon

the ltcllevue-Strnttor- orgnntoc
the Pennsylvania brancli the Ameri-
can Committee for Ilellef Ireland.
The object the organization o

means relieve the homeless andstarving poor Iieland.

Jury
to Try Moloney

Conllnnod I'nis Our
Prison, Import gunmen from Now
York's East Sldii.

The foimnl cliaige, prosecuted
Assistant Attorney Pox,
"conspiracy prevent free and fair
election and overawe,
assault, (etcia. electors, and
and minder."

Moloney, former harbor master, police
licutennnt and city magistrate, was
star witness for the Commonwealth
the series trials following the primary
election claidi between Magistrate James

Carey, adherent, and thu
late "ll" Deutsch, Vare leader.whlch
resulted Dpplcy's murder. Kppley
went the aid Carey when he was
blackjacked New York gunmen, and
was shot death.

Courtroom Crowded
Moloney, hearing the late

"Iko" Deutsch, testified Deutsch
tin import eighteen gun

men, was Jinlonev who surrcndoml
$1000 bank note, which, said, woh

part Deutsch'N expense mnnoj. This
lunik note wan never claimed.

Iloom 200 W8H crowded long before
(he case was called trial tills morn-
ing. .Tudgo Harnett substituting
the bench for Judge Howard Davis.

Just before the lilal began Warden
MoKentj, the Eastern Penitentiary,
brought handcufTrd from their cells
Joseph ("Hutch") Mnscia, serving

tAventv enrs Epplcy's
murder, and John C'ostello, who
xeivlng eight ten jcars Mascia's

They weic first taken the district
attorney's office. Mnscia appeared
have benefited from his incntcerntlon.

the time Ills arrest spoke but
few words English. Now spoke
with case. His neat, blue serge was
newly pressed; his shoes were polished,
and whole appearance has under-
gone change. lie was handcuffed
Costello.

Sulllvnn lirougfit
Michael Hulllvan, serving six months
.Movnmenslng, was also brought

the district nttornev's office later
test'fy the Moloney trinl.

Other witnescs subpenaed include
Congressman William Vnre, who
now St. Lucie. Pla., and his brother.
State henntor Edwin II. Vnre, and
Jnmes A. Carey, mercantile appraiser,

whose defense Eppley lost life.
Mnlonev. who hns been under 10,000

bail furnished by former Judge Jnine""
Gny appealed the courtroom
several minutes before bis case was
called for trial. He would make
comment.

Proccutor
Mi. Scott, with Hugh McAnanv and

llurwood Daly, appeared counsel
Mnloney. The commonwealth's
)vas AssWnnt District

Attornev
Mr. Fox, opening, reviewed the

storv the PHth ward
case, and said the commonwealth pur-
posed show that Moloney was
directing general who hied himself

conning tower Uroad and Chest-
nut streeta and had his followers work-
ing the scat squares awav."

The assistant district nttornej prom-
ised show that had
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'I he Lord .M.ijor of Cork loday vlsllcd Indcprndeiue Halt, where lie
placed Ills hand on tlio I.ilicrl Hell

spired to bring the gunmen here from
New: York, and that Maloncy wus n
prime mover iu the mutter.

Mr. Scott took exceptions to the dis-
trict nttornej 's opening address, urguing
he should hnvc stated that Minor .Smith
nnd Councllintin Flnley hud been cleared
of the sumo charges

Mr. Fox admitted Mnjoi Smith had
been exonerated as Mr. Scott contended,
but said that Flnlej had been tried on
u different thnrge

"You should also tell the jurj." said
Mr. Scott, "that Malonej wns arrested
at the Instigation of tin" Viires, nnd
that following his arrest jour chief dis-ti- kt

ltotan, wmt to Judge
Martin nnd obtained ids release "

Suitor
of Girl's Murder

Cniillimril from I'nKn One

said.- - He hud left the weapon on a
desk in n niche under the stairway on
the first lloor.

The witness said he emptied the
cartridges from the tevolver

and Inter repluicd them bifoie turning
the weapon ovei to the police

Detective llclshaw nnd Countv De-

tective DI(keiou. who follovvul each

other on the stand toh' or powder
uiniks on the bodv IteNhavv said the
olcs of the gill's feet were soiled as

though she bad been walking mound the
house in hei bare feet

Altl ouixh Kind did not Hike the
stnnd today, lie had asserted nt a rj

hearing that he left the Stout
home that Stinduv night nt 0 80 o'clock
because he did not want the girl a

father to find him there He stnted ho

took the 8:17 o'clock train for Bristol
from the West Philadelphia station
He tried to call Arline bv tdeVhone at
7 o'clock, lie obserted, but could get
no answer ,

Mrs. Stout told of n visit made to
a clnirvovont bv er sistei, Mrs. It. L.
Steger. The "scei" told Mrs. Stegei
that Arliuo had been niuidercd by a

friend.
Gnue Summer" lifteenv jenrs old.

702 South Fittv -- first streit. n fiiend
of Arline, said she had spent the night
of October 0 with her. Miss Sum-

mers slid she knew Arline and King
were fond of cmli other but had no
knowledgo that thej weio planning
miiiriage.

Classmen Recognize and Even Dine 'Inferiors' I

peuod,'
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Did
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ledger-Philadelph- ia,
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Exonerated

UNDERWEAR

fTl'i'1!) I

Corner lllh and Chestnut

The different Collins Sys-

tem, proves that you don't
need to punish your body in
order to make it strong. It
relaxes and refreshes both
mind and muscles and re-

news your radiant energy.

May we mail our booklet?
COLLINS INSTITUTE

OK PHYSICAL CULTURE
COLLINS 1ILDO WALNUT ST AT IS 111

that people with money in the bank

have a certain air of independence

about them there's a reason, too!

Start Saving Today
and experience the comfortable feel-

ing that grows along with your savings

it's surprising.

We Pay 4r Interest

on Savings Accounts

WEST END TRUST
COMPANY

Broad Street, at South Penn Square.

HIGHWAY ENGINEERS MEET

Conference Follows Short Course at
Towne Scientific School

A conference of higliwnv engineers
opened this morning in the Towne Sci-

entific School at the University of Penn-svlvani- n.

to continue through Filday of
this week.

It folliius the rnneliiHlon of a two- -

week com so in highway engineering
given bv the uvil engltuering dcpnit-incn- t

of the sihool, which enrolled n
number of utidcrgtuduatcs as well as
older men who have never hnd techni-
cal training.

Acting Provost Josiuh H. Pcnnlmnn
gave nn address of welioinn this morn
ing, nnd wns followed Dv iToiessor .vino
S. Kctcluim, dins tor of the civil cngl- -

,iuerinB department at the rniversitv.
who tauten on tne ueveirpnu-ii- i "v
cleiice of roud nnikliii; in lecent venrs

Otlirr spdikeis today arc W. It.
Wolfingcr. assistant construction cngi--

cr of the Ponnsjlviinta stntc High-vva- v

Department; Edward E. Uecd.
assistant engineer of the New Jersnj
state higliwnv i oiumissioii, nnd Major
Hairy D. Willinr. usslstant engineer
of tlie Mnrjlnnd state highway com
mission.

A dinner on the inmpiis on bndiiv
night will end the week's sessions of
the conference.

POGROM IN DETROIT?
Send for "Siiiiiiillilum," rtwithal mill-lot- e

nKiilnnt srmltlim, TovcrtT. Crlmr,
Opprenlon. Mall illmct (no stumps).

Bacon, 608 Chestnut
I'lillailelphln. l'n

Street

JOHN E. SCOTT
Civil Enc'r by T ntolnE lb.;"5 li- -t

I'nlll Jan . IKO nt 11124 V li- - St . l'lilti).
nnd Itrmoiril to Stli St.

Will ho or nnjono Icnowlnr where he In
Kinni communiraie wixn J 11. lulior. 11
T.conird HI , Dorchester, Miisa , ns IiIh
fnther would llko to sen him before lie die'

When You Build
or Repair

V

Give n thought to careful
and efficient installation of
all electrical woik then get
out estimate.

When the job's completed
you'll Know what we mean by
"A Fair Price and Satisfuc-toi- y

Service."

George Woodward, Jr.
Klrclrlcjl (nntriylur

1723 Sansom SI.

HHHiMnaMMa

One of the famous Kenuine
Pianola-Piano- s mailo by tlie
Krcat Aeoliun Company unci

their nxclusiu pat-
ented features. You may hettlo
for this instrument by tlio Ilcppe

Plan if vou rte-si-

Call, 'phono or write for
jvticulais.

ASSISTANTJS CARD

ROTAN

Mackey, Disdaining District At

torneyship, Denies McCullough

Had Part in Attack

"HAYS" STILL A MYSTERY

Harry A Muckev. Vnre leudei of

the Forty sixth vvaid. nul today he
had, ' no stomal li foi the office of dis-

trict attorney " He was commenting

on n report that his lavs partner's pro-
fessional caid was inclosed with widely
ill ciliated pamphlets attacking District
Attorney Hotnn.

Tlio pnmphlits iissulling Mr Ilotnn
as nn "absentee district nttornej"
were signed "John L. Hays, director
of the Ilurenti of Municipal Informa-
tion " Hays' Identity has not been dis-

closed. Politicians believe the lenllcts
ore the beginning of political propa-
ganda to defeat Mr. Hotnn for

According to n who Is

not n politician, hut who had business
In Hnrrlnlmrir toil.iv. lf received one

(of the pamphlets 'which was accom- -

punled bv this announcement card :

. . k .viei mi niitrn tiGHircn iu
nouncc that lie hns icmoveu ins niu
tn 1110. lf--'l nnd 11211 North Amcri-cu- n

Hullding, where he will be asso-
ciated with Hnrrv A. Mackey In the
pinctlce of law. Mr. Mackey has re-

turned to the netlvc practice of law at
the above address."

Mr. McCullough is an assistant dis-

trict attorney. His name nnd that of
Mr. Mackey hnvc been mentioned us
nnvstlilo rnmllilntes ti be sponsored bj
thn Vure orimnlrntion In nn effort to
unhorse Mr. Hotnn ns district nttornej .

"Perfeitly ridiculous." said Mr.
Mnckev when informed of the nnnouncc-inent-c- ntd

lnclosurc. "Such nn
if true, must be the result of

li lnln nt nt iiiipi, tnlneliipf .

"I am not a enndiduto for the district
iittorncyohip. 1 have been vcrv much
surprised to Hud mnny people dis-
cussing mv nvnllobillty for the office,

nnd I have also noticed that hardlv a
duv piibses that some comment on this
Hiibject is not made In the papers.

"I hope that this will be discontinued,
u the use of my name in this connec

Z
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THE HOUSE THAT HEPPE BUILT

Tounded 186?

I

ICf ; llilj I $
1 (P ' 11' B i

i u- -

J. HEPPE & SON

117-111- 9 Street

Ndllle

7,

tion has been without my consent, I
have no craving for public office I
have continued ns chairman of the
Workmen's Hoard, first,
bccauio Governor Hproul put It on per
sonnl grounds, nnd, second, because it
gives me an opportunity of being Ijistru
mental in sending relief, cheer and com
fort to over 100,000 men and women of
Pennsylvania each jenr I recognire
my own llmitiitlons, nnd I am not sure
that my training In life has fitted me as
n public ptosecutor '

"All my venrs have been spent in
keeping men out of trouble. I would
have no ical real for sending men to
jail. My experience hnB been along the
lines of rehabilitating men, both phjsic-nll- v

nnd mornllv. and sending their
back to their homes to support their
families, rather than to lock tin in up.

"1 could find no real happiness in
exchanging my present endeavors for
the police duties of the district uttoi-ney'- s

office "
"As tor Mr McCullough he is an as

sistnnl dlstih t attorney. He whs ap-

pointed because he Is mv He
has n $.'000 position Ccrtalnlv If he
wanted in get rid of It he wouldn't do
It through such n method as that "

Mr Mnckev was asked If he had any
inkling of the Idcutltv of reputed
head of the mjsterlous bureau of munlc
ipnl information

"I hnvc nn dea who tlie man Is,
lie leplled "I leccived one of those
pamphlets mvself "

INTRUDER IN HOME CAUGHT
Alirnlimn Huner. nf Jefferson street

was nnesteu nt i..vu
o'clock morning ne" chlom
Mntioncj. of the Tenth nnd 'lliompon
striets station it Is nllcged, after lie
entered tlie home of Mrs. Ida I.cvinson,
1820 North Seventh street, by forcing
u window Mrs Lcvlnson heard the
man , cm the second floor. She ran to
n window and sc iciimcd for help When
nirvsted Super was in his stocking
feet

Making .1 h trips unnually
for a represontatlvo Phlla. firm m

to carry nn additional lino of
nny chnractci on n commlnslon bl.Ainu bunlncsri rommlnslon executed.

127. i.KiioKit nrner.
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PACKARD TWIN SIX CHUM- - fc

v, MY Model U

ij 1917; first class mechanical El

n condition: $1500.00. g
'i GUY A. WILLEY MOTOR CO. I

.101 N. Broad St, H
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Chestnut

Emeralds
A Collection of tfnusual Coor

MtMijm
Store of

1310 Street

Spring

25.00
Taffeta is supreme the spring dress silk always
high in favor. Here are the very newest modes

with youthful lines enhanced by
simple Grey, Brown and Navy.

Also Navy Tricotine Frocks.
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The Home the Pianola
C.

6th and Streets

PIANOLA First and
the Last word in Player-Piano- s

Jrrlire4tflllilflltttiflMMlflH(VU

THE HEPPE
PIANOLA-PIAN- O

$785

Rental-Payme-

IN SLAP AT

Plilliidelphlan.

((tfffiy

T

Compensation

PACIFIC COAST
SALESMAN

ROADSTER,

MMIllllllllllllMllimLl!miCTIIllMlllllll)!iMll'i'

Personal Service
Chestnut

New Frocks

unaffected
designing.

Braid-trimme- d

IMiiillilillimilMliH

oi
Downtown Uptown Thompson

the

HE Aeolian Company o New York,
makers of all pianola-piano- s, are the
pioneers of the industry, the FIRST to
produce a scientifically and artistically
perfect player action.

Today, with hundreds of mutations iu
the market, the wonderiul Pianola perfection is
ao securely .safeguarded by Aeolian patents that
the Pianola-Pian- o is admittedly the LAST word
in player-piano- s.

Do not make the mistake of buyuifi miita-iior- i.

We are the exclusive Aeolian apents in
Philadelphia, and unless your plaver-pian-o

comes from Hcppe's it is not a genuine Pianola-Pian- o.

Call, phone or write for particulars.
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WOMAN REFUGE E

FROM INDIA HERE

Tolls of Murdor of Husband, a
Ponn Graduate, and Three

Yoars of Captivity

HAS 3 SMALL CHILDREN

the ineinoiv of her sufferings while n
nrhonct of the wild native tribes of
Indln Is still poignant in the mind of
Mrs. Sophie lindnl. of Cleveland, O .
who, with her thiee small chlldien,
landed here last night from the Ilritlsli
fielghter Kingsburj.

After the murder of her husband, n
graduate of the School cf Pharmacy of
thn t'nlversltv of Pennsvlvnnia, by In-

habitants of Indln who considered him
nn evil sorcerer, tlie widow nnd her
little fiiinllv were forced to live forthrec
jenis among the nntlves of the Interior
of the land that lies below the Hlmn-lovn- s.

Her hair was shaved iu conformity
with the custom of the native women,
die lived on the strange foods of the
Hlllmen, described by Kipling and won
dered with them through regions white

litis by Patrolman visit

ii:i,i'i

an

In 1013 the fnmilv crossed to India;

two ycai later tlio husbnncl, n drug-
gist, wns murdered, nnd for the

three years Mrs. Ilndnl made
futile efforts to reach the coast.

Finally escaping, she reached liombay
nnd sought aid from the American con-

sul. He persuaded Thomas E. Ellis,
captain of the Kingsbury, to take th
Iladal family ns supercargoes on hit
shin.

Her treatment on nliip was so great
u contrast to that of the preceding three
venrs that she was almost loath to
lcnvo It to spend twenty-fou- r

hours In this city, preparatory
to proceeding to relatives In Cleveland.
J loth she and ner children, n nnugnttr
nged fourteen nnd two sons, four and
live venrs, took by storm the hearts of
all tlio crew.

Mrs. Iladal wns m I vesterday by ren
resentntlvea of the 1' M. C. A. nnd the
Travelers' Aid Soclctv, who took her
In charge nnd found accommodations for
her nt the Keystone Hotel, this city.
She left this morning for Cleveland.

Cheated by Train "Card Sharps"
A report made by an Englishman.

who hnd jimt arrived in this country
stating thnt he had been "fleeced" of
$185 bv profesionnl gnmbWa while
traveling between this city and New-Yor-

led James F. Mitchell, dlrtrlct
superintendent of the Pullman Co ,

to direct conductors nnd pot
tern of the Pennsylvania trains between
this city nnd New York to be on the
lookout for card sharps. Passcngors
hnvc been wnrned to refrain from card
games with strangers, since many com
plnlntn have been received of money
being lost in "friendly" games.

p
$33.00 M
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Beginning this Monday Morning r

We Will Close Out ,

About 2000

Conservative Worsted
Suits, Ulsters and

Winter Overcoats
All of them, by the most Con-

servative Statement, Values
that were sold only a few
months ago at .$55, $60, 65, $70,
and a few even at $75 all to be

sold out Quickly at

One Single Price
$33.00

The meat of this announcement is that
$33.00 is but a fractional part of the real
prices these Suits and Overcoats were made
to sell for.

THE SUITS are beautiful Worsteds-bl- ues

with faint hairline stripes, browns
with delicate twin pinstripes, plain brown
unfinished worsteds with invisible self-twill- ed

stripes, soft unfinished worsteds in
dark heather mixtures dark Oxford back-
grounds with a variety of pinstripes, pencil
stripes, hairlines, self-strip- es all conserva-
tive models the kind of Clothes that 90 ro

of Philadelphia wears and wants to wear
day in, day out, about nine months of the
year!

THE OVERCOATS. Big, Winter Ulsters
in blues, dark Oxfords, grays and heather
mixtures fine conservative Overcoats in
single-breaste- d and double-breaste- d models

altogether, the finest-lookin- g lot of
sound, serviceable merchandise in both
Suits and Overcoats that we have seen since
before the War!

All conservatively valued at $55, $60.
$(55, $70, and some even at $75 and
all to be sold out quickly at this

One Single Price, $33.00

Perry & Co.
Sixteenth & Chestnut Streets
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